[Pilonidal sinus: long term results of excision and closure technic. Review of the literature].
The Authors report their experience in the surgical management of pilonidal sinus with modified Leichtling technique. Long term results of various treatments proposed in the past are analyzed: it is not possible to identify a satisfactory procedure for the treatment of pilonidal sinus. Ideal treatment should avoid hospital admission and general anaesthesia, assure a short time of healing, a reduced number of complications, a low risk of recurrence and a minimal time off from work. Authors' variations to the original technique show good results for non recurrent pilonidal sinus and a lower number of failed primary healing. Recurrences are probably related to the patient anatomical status which may be modified only by flattening natal cleft or surgically changing follicles orientation of presacral skin, together with a meticulous hygiene and shaving of the presacral healing area as well as a dietary regimen for obese patients.